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Announcements.
Ratks. Congress t20; Assembly $10;

County Treasurer $S. Announcement
and tickets strictly cash In advance.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorised to announce Capt. J.

J. HAIGHT, ot Howe township, as a
cnndldnte for Assembly, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorized to announce Dr. S. S.
TOWLEK, of Jenks township, as candi-
date for Assembly, subject to Republican
tisanes.

Tnis is the toast that the Springfield
Union proposes: "David Bennett Hill,
never in war, seldom in peace, and
frequently in the pockets of his coun-

trymen."

And now the New York World has
discovered that the Democrats in
New York are not standing together.
Ai news this is not strictly new, but
there can be no doubt as to the truth
of the assertion. Bliizard.

Here's a sentiment from an ex-

change which we can all heartily
endorse: Ex Secretary of the Com-

monwealth Stone, of Warren county,
who is serving his first term in Con-

gress, is a candidate for another terra,
and should have no Republican oppo-''!d- .

Mr. Stone is a man of great
, whose services are too valua-b- e

declined by any Congression-.ric- t

so long as he is willing to
'tn.

--
- Between 1800 and 1820, when wool

was practically on the free list, our
annual production increased from
8,000,000 to 14,000,000 pounds, a
gain of 6,000,000 pounds. By 1830 a
Protective Tariff had been placed on
wool. Mark the result. From

pounds in 1830 our annual
wool production had jumped to

pounds in 1850, a gain of 72,.
000,000 pounds. That is tbe differ-

ence between two decades of free wool
and an equal period of protected wool.

--MUTATIVE MUTCHLER is the
T ... .

utn representative in ten years or
more who has ventured to pare and
prune the estimate of the Pension
jjureau. jiiven rigorous economists
like Mr. Randall, while cutting at all
points left these estimates untouched.
This should be done now, but Mr.
Mutchler is constrained by the anx
ious desire of the majority in the
House to appear to cut down appro
priaiioDS aua us mammy to see any
opening for genuine ecouomy and real
reduction.

' Editor Smith, of the Punxsutaw
ney Spirit, wishes to succeed himself
in the Legislature. Referring to his
announcement in his own paper he
aaya: "As it is usual to give a fellow

. .l t m aa mue sena-o- n waen be announces
liis name in this paper, we do not pro
poBe to make an exception in this case.
We have no hesitancy in saying he is
our man for tbe office, and we can as
sure mm mat i: ue does not turn op
bis toes to tbe daisies before the roses
bloom again, be is dead sure of at
leaet one vote."

Gov. Flower, though elected by
the support of Grover Cleveland,
heads Hill's delegation to Chicago
xur. r tower couia not ue elected gov
ernor of bis state today. Gov
Flower, by his expressed approval of
tbe midwinter convention, has forfeited
the respect of those Democrats who
were deprived of a fair cbauce for
representation in the convention. To
pretend that the Democrats outside of
the Hill faction had a fair chance in
iso short a time is to insult common in-

telligence. Titusville Citizen, (Dem.)

Harrity and the rest of the domi
uant faction leaders are making use
of tbe name of Cleveland simply as a
convenience. Tbey know that the

is wholly out of the con-

test; they know tbat be has been
clubbed to death in his own state, and
that his came is not at all likely to
come before the Chicago convention,
nevertheless tbey are electing Cleve
land delegates. This is so shallow a
trick that it is surprising any consid-
erable number of Democrats can be
deceived thereby. Scranton Jtepubli
can.

Muuwumteky is an offensive wart
on cur political system. It is a refuge
far party outcasts, canting hypocrites
and political hermaphrodites. It is
an association of men having reciproc
ity with nobody but themselves, and
having as its practical professiou of
faith treachery and deceit, except
when it pays better to ba true. It
wabbles between Democracy and lie
pubucantsm, and its allegiance to
either party is regulated by tbe
chances of office-getting- . It is an
my 1 urn fur the crauks, "beats," crooks,

ilures and assassins in politics.
'ncimtati Enquirer, (Hill Dem )

Tut Stalwart Democratio organ of
Western New York, the Buffalo
Courier says : "Not one Democratic
paper in a hundred if one in a

thousandoutside the state of New

York has a word of aid or counte-
nance fur the Hill machine or its
work."

It now turns out that the trunk full
of English clothing which the New
York Custom House officials confis-

cated, just as it was being smuggled
into this port, Was consigned to a

member of the faculty of Harvard
University. This will give Professor
Sumner another opportunity of expi-

ating on the iniquity of a system
which prevents thee enlightened col-leg-

theorists from buying tailor made
suits where they please without payiog
any duly. And the whole harangue will

probably be dedicated to the poor,
taxtsd Wurkingraau. American Econo-

mist.

A Maine workiugmati (mason tend
er) wrote to the Commissioner cf La-

bor Statistics of that State some time
ago as fullows : "For a year buck I
have been urged by my father to come

back to Canada, and accept the gift of
good farm, with team, stock and

tools complete, worth two thousand
dollars, but I am making more moocy
here without them than I could there
with them, and do not have to work so
hard myself. When I get money
enough to support myself without work
I will go home to Canada to live."

The Ilarrisburg Telegraph says : Do

you know the size of the ballot you
will be called upon to deposit at the
nest State election ? If you haven't
seen a copy yet, it may be information
to you to hear tbat the ballot is just
about 181 inches long by 14 inches
wide. You can't get that in your vest
pocket, and you can't make out your
ticket at home aud carry it to the
polls under your arm like a map, for
the reason that when you go to the
polls and are shown to one of those
curious stalls the election officers baud
you a ticket, and you then, in the
secrecy of the little booth, mark with
a pencil a cross opposite tbe names of
the people you wish to vole fir. That's
all there is about it, but it will be the
biggist kind of work for some people
to make out a ticket. Tbe man who

doesn't make a careful study of how

to vote under tbe new law will be

almost certain to make a .mistake.
The law was designed to facilitate
electious, but if the collosal ballot
a specimen of the facilitation then the
law is goiog to be a failure. The idea
of shutting a man up in a box, like a
monkey at the Zio, while he makes
out his ticket. There's somithiug too
ridiculous in it for serious considera
liou. The Secretary of Stale furnish
ed to the county commissioners of
each cuuotv of the State copies of
forms of bliiuks, tutde necessary to

put the new ballot law iuto operation
at the next election. They are certifi
cates of nomination, nomination paper,
official ballot, specimen official ballot,
letter to county commissioners and
sheriffs certifying nominations, letter
of transmittal to couuty commission
ers, letter of transmittal to sheriffs

and watcher's certificate.

CARTER'S

1?Iver Tl
PILLS. 1L--

fiaiaktfMaaKttoafiaBkkfl

CURE
Rick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent torn bilious state of the ynttm, suc-- as
lixxiiies8, Nausea. Drowsiut, iMstreM after
eating, 1'atii in the Side, &c. While their mottt
remurkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headacbe, yet Carter's Littls Livbr Pills
are equally valuable in Contttiitation, curing
and preventing tins annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate tbe bowels,
liven if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost prirelen to those
who surfer fruui this distressing complaint :
but fortunately their goodness does not enil
here, and tluae who once try them will find
these titUe pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our treat boast. Our yill cure it
while others do not.

Cahtxh sj Littls Liven Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetatle and du
not gripe or purye, hut by their Reiitle action
plea all who use them. In vial at 25 ceuU;
five for $1 Sold everywhere, or snt by luoil.

CASTES k51Cmi CO., Kfw York.

Sul lh. U Vric&

Notice la Divorco.
Leopold Uroenoel, In tho Court of Com-

monLibrium, Pleas of Forestvs.
Marv 1'. Urotmoel, Co., lu., No. 4, loc.

llcsponilont. j Term, isiil.
Yb Mary 1'. Jlroenuel, Ilitjtmuhnl,

You are herfliy notllieil to be ami appear
before our Court of Common Plea lor tho
County of Forest, to be hold at Tioiieslii,
in and for auid County, on tho Third
Monday of May next, to show il
any you havo, why Leopold Iiroonoel
should not bo divorcod from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you, accord-
ing to tho prayer of petition or libel tiled
in said Court.

JOHN K. OSGOOD, SherirT.
I M. Clark, Attorney. t,

DO YOU WANT AN

Overcoat or a Suil of Clothes
FOR YOURSELF OR BOYS!

Do you wnn t a Ladies' Coat, Wrap or
Shawl for your wife or daughter ? If so send
your order to mo as I am offering big bar-
gains in this class of goods to make room
for Spring goods. It will pay you to buy
of me. Don't you forget it. I must close
this line out in GO days, so hurry up with
your orders and get a
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Millinery, Ladies' and Gent's, Boys
and Misses' Underwear, Oil Cloth,
Wall Paper, &c., is always full and fresh and
in the latest stylo as I am receiving now
goods every week from New York. No
larger or better stock to select from in
part of the State. Mail orders attended to
promptly.

DAVID MINTZ, Marieiiville, Pa.

uffalo : Store
D. BARNETT, Manager.

The entire

DRY - GOODS,
hoots fc siiorcs, aotioxs, jkwelky,

GROCERIES,
&C,

Late the property of
been tho must be
sold without delay,
Come early and get

R'llrnTf JJSnWWHBIM Mil rl'lHT"

HOP
NATiiDr'tt r.ftRRirn

Repairing, Mending. Making the Old r
ana worn uut New.

TTOP HALS AM is composed of fresh
hops and the beet gums, balsams and ex

pectorants Known
producing refreshing;
eleep, ana w hen the
mind U at repose It
assists nature and
hcala the body.

The hea.tfcf u ard me-
dicinal pri'Dcrtlt of tho
hop are well known.
Hop balsam will cure
Congbs. Cold a. An
ihniM. Snrn Th.rnnl.Consumption. W r o n

chittfl, and all Pulinunnry Cnsnplntntn. it ij
fists to ruisethf pltUn;m Afrt
clear the limps of all ir.orbM
matter, Mother will nci
the
for themselves and children.
It cures when euro U pos i

eituc. ITT II.
IT CU R ES th moKt rtub-

horn cases, worn all oilier
remedies n.ive luieu.

IT ALLAYS the ra oil hit
nrlnt relieves the imTrrrr

from thot Urrtbl Cough v?hea cure
is in ine oniaaco.

If too arm trauhlM with Luntr or Pulinonar
complain is jou should take Uop ttAUSAJt,

Get a large bottle I Get a free sample
lor 35 cents. at your druggists.

TV not accept miturtitat. Whnlesnl Itpot,
194 ana xuo wBsningion otroet.

Charter Notice.
Notlc ia hereby given that an applica-

tion will bo made to the (Jovornor of the
Commonwealth of PeunsvlAnnia, on Kri-d- y

the !5th dav of April," iwta, by B. 1).
Kteiner, J. C. Confer, David Mint,, N. F.
Hoover and George Brown, under the Ant
of Assembly of Pennsylvania entitled,
"A n Act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of Natural Uax Compa-
nies," approved the --tlth day of May, lSJs),
for the charter of an intended corporation
to be called the "Poor Man's Light, Heat
and Fuel Company," the character and
object whereof are the producing and
transporting of Natural (ia, to be mined.
drilled and excavated for in'the townships
ot Jcnks, Harnett, Kingley Ureen aud
Howe, in tho County of Forest, and State
of PennHvlvama, and supply the aamo to
coiiHiimerH in and about Marienvillo, in
said county, and in the townships afore
Biiiil, and for these purpose to have,- pos
Hess and enjoy all tne rights, benefit! and
privileges ot' tho fcaid Act of Assembly
ana its Mippieinenu.

J. 11, WATSON, Com.

J-

- OHHNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE GOODS.

1IONKSTA. PA.

Tho Ohasa Oiroular
'I

V Ha Steel HeadMrwlm Warranted l ubrtaksliU
II M HThAlKlj CATALCHjCM vait.it.

CHASE TURBINE MFG. CO., Qrangs, Mats.

ATF.VV UKLIGIOVS CYCLOPEDIA.li Wanted an intclligoii t lady or gentle
man to introduce our new "loncise I y
clopedia of JCeligious Knowledge" to the
attention of tho Christiuu people of Tio
nestu and vicinitv. Nearly Joou pages
Over 5'jeo titles. (Grandest religious refer
ence book ever publislied. Sells spleu- -
didly. For terms address A. J. Potter,
Manager , 3 Eaat liih St., New York.

bargain. My lino of

Carpets,

this

BaXSAUexcelh-nt.bot-

f

stock of

- CLOTHING,

PROVISIONS,

David Burnett, having

of cost.

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

bought under hammer,

BALSAitl

k

FURNISHING

regardless
the best selections. -

Cattle Ordinance.
lie it onldined by the Jlurram ami Town

Vouneu ot 1 lonenta llorough, ami it in
hereby cmtctcil by the authority of the
game.
1st. That from and after the tlrst dav of

April, A. I), lbfii;, it shall not be lawful for
any cows, heiters, horned or other cattle
to be permitted to run at large in Tionesta
liorougii, except in being driven to and
from their places of pasture or keeuinir.
but the same shall bo put up and properly

!i oy tne owners tuereot, uiulei
y of One Dollar for each and cv

animai so remaining at large, contrary
uio provisions ot una oramunce.

iA. it is Hereby mode tho duty of the
High CouataUle or Pound Master ot said
llorough to tako up and impound any and
all such Bnimals going at largo as afore-
said in said liorougii, when be shall notify
the owner or owners thereof or audi
seizure and Impounding, and il they shall
not, within live days from such notice.
reclaim their property bv paving tho
above penalty and costa of keeping to the
Burgess or some member of Council, thou
It shall be the duty of said officer (after
having given tci i days notice thoroof) to
sell said animal or animals In the usual
manner of salos by Constables: tho war
runt therefor to be made by the Burgess
under bis hand and seal, upon complaint
or information of the High Constable or
I'ounti i aster atorcsaid.

3d. The High Constablo or Pound
Master Is hereby authorized, in ease o
sale, to retain all legal costs and fees, and
mo surplus, inciuiting tho penalty alore
said, in all cases to be paid to the Burgess,
to do uy rum paid to tne liorougii Troas
urcr, and alter payment of penalty and
costs, to be disposed of by tho Burgess
and Council according to law. Tho High
constable or round .Maxtor shall be at
lowed a tea or ntiy conts lor each soizuro,
out of said penalty, and such costa for
notices and sales as are allowed Consta
bles by the laws of this Commonwealth
for similar services.

Passed February 7th, A. D. IS02.
J. E. Wknk, Burgos.

Attest, P. M. Clark, Soeretary.

i A pamphlet of Information and
of lbs laws.sbo.tlng iluw lo7a V OIUln PaWnls, CaTWils, TradeX?t Marks. Coprrighta. umt tru.j 'JVyV4d. munm CO.,If

Caveats, and Trnclo-Mnrli- s oMnlned. and all 1'at-e-

tmiiim'n courincled or Moderate Fees.
Our Oltice it Opposite U. S. Patent OKice,

ana .vc c:iu erure patent to lees time than those
ruoiolu Ironi W'uliinglun.

bead mudel, drawiuK or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advftte. If patentable or not, free of
cburge. Our fee not due till patent Is seeurtid.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents." with
causes uf at tual clients in your Btatu, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Pstsnt OCct, Wathlngtaa, 0. C.

1MRMEHS AND FARMER'S SONS
1 who have a lioisu and rig at their dis
posal, und who aro lookiuir for profitable
emplovinciit may seijnro positions worth
from thirty to sixty li llars a w eeK by ail- -
dressing A. J. PoiterJI East Hth St., New
York, City. a

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN

QUANTITY, QUALITY, AND LOW PRICES.

Everybody Wants!
You want, wo want, we all want, everybody

want, want, want; 'tis everybody' duty to moot wants; and wo want you to want;
to make a divo Into largest, freshest and boat scloctcd supply of Fall and

Wlntor Ovcrcouts, Clothing, Flannels, Drcssgnods, Root, Shorn, Hats,
Cap, Underwear, Cloaka, Coat, Jackets and Wraps offered for

sale in this pnrtof country, and to find every department
and complete. Don't fall to And your way to

THE POPULAR STORE OF

H. J. Hopkins & Co.,
If you want n nice black Henrietta.
ir you want a nice colored Henrietta.
If you want beautiful black Bedlord Cords.
If you want good warm Dress Flannels.
If you want any kind of Dross Flannels.
If you want nlco Hue Drossgoods.
If you want priced Dressgoods.
it you want tho latest stylo W inter wraps.
If you want handsomo Winter Jacket.
If you want a good Plush Coat.
If yon want a nlco Plush Jacket,
If you want Jackets for misses or girls.
If you want Wraps for misses or children.
If you want to ga.o on a lot of nice Shawls.
If you want ladies' coarse Shoos.
If yon want ladies' line Khoos.
ir you want ladies' ltubbers.
If you want ladies' Rubber Boots.

If you want to buy tho Finost and
price j If you want to trade In a store whore

old ago 'tis

tlio

ever
tho

full

low

Silks to Baled Hay ; if you want to buy whoro you get tho most for mono'; if
you want to trado whore tho stylos are the latest, the goods tho best, and prices tho

and whoro you will meet with and square come to

H. J. Hopkins

-

wants; childhood

lowest, prompt attention, dealing,

PENN.

PROPER
(SUCCESSORS TO I1KRMAX A SIGGINS.)

DRUGGISTS 6c GROCERS,
TIONESTA,

TIONESTA,

IN OUK GROCKRY DErARTMKNT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

TME FMESMEST GJlQCEmES
BERR1KS, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IX SEASON.

In our Drug Depurtmont, which W churo of n thoroughly competent Clork,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

FULL

Feed, Patent
found Country

produco

E.
EVE, EAR, NOSE THROAT SL'KGEON,

OIL CITY, PA
Ollico Hours in.

Sunday, m.
Practice above

YANKEE. Want-x- lA agent each town the
above named book. This Mark Twain's
latest. Nearly sold.

UNtrutioiis. Nearly paus.
great many agents avorago forty orders

week. Almost anyone tweu-ly-tiv- e

weekly. This very prolitublu
business. Write terms. C. Web-
ster Co., Last St., New York.

the only
per auiiuui.

from to

your

in

If you want Trunks, Satcbela Bags.
you want good Underwear.

If want the best Wool Hosiery.
It you want tho best lfkt. Cotton Flannel.

want the best inc. nil wool Flannel.
you want the best flannel Skirt patterns.

If you want the best all wool Hlanketa.
If want good cheap Blankets.

you want yards $1.00.
you want handsome Ingrain Carpets.

If you want flixtr Cloth.
you want largo Smyrna Rugs.
you want those new animal akin

If you want good working Shoos.
you want dandy dress Shoes.
you want Shoes boys girls.

If you want Rubber of any kind.
you want Rubber Clothing.

Grocorlos, at tho lowest possible
you can got anything you want front Fine

& Co.'s Store,

& DOUTT,

PENN.

AND

Ered. Greticiibcrgcr,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining Machinery, En-

gines, Oil ell Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmithing prompt-
ly done Ixiw Rales. Kopiiiring Mill
Machinery given special atluiitiou, and
satisfaction

Shop rear of and Just wost of tho
Shaw House, Tidioute, 1'a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. KETTENBERG Elt.

JOB WORK of every description
tho REPUBLICAN olil.

GOODS OF CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A LINE OF

FURNITUR
UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

QITB THEM A. CALL.
tionesta, ruinsrN.

J. E. CORAH'S

Cash Stores,
KELLETT VILLE AND BALLTOWN, PA.

Carry a full lino of General Merchandise, including such aa Unx'orios, Flour,
Dry Goods, Resits, Shoes, Hardware, Uuoenaware, Clgurs, Tobacco,

Medicines, and in fact everything usually first class country stores.
tho samo as cash, taken in exchange for goods.

PRICES TO SUIT THE CASH !

Dr.W. CONNEKS
&

M'COLLUM BLOCK,
II to 1 a. m. 2 to 4 p.

7 to II p. m. 4 to U p.
limited to specialties.

CONNECTICUT
an in to sell

is
SU.OUO copies already

2ii0 ill tMKI A

per can sell
is

for L.
Sl 3 Utli 3

OUHSCltlBE Rr
O tjl.ao

or
If

yon

If you
If

you
If 8 Carpet for
If

Oil
If
If Bugs.

It
If for or

If .

Freshest

-

to
W

at

guaranteed.
In

G

ul o.

FIRST

- -

in

1 ;

TIME TABLE In
effect July ft, 1W1.

Trains leave Tio--MiJnesta for Oil City
and points west' M
follows:

No. t) Through Freight (carry-lu- g

passengers) ft.W a. m.
No. 81 Bit Halo Express 12:tld noon.
No. Kl Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. in.
No. 83 Oil City Exj toss daily.. 7:53 p. in.

For Hickory, Tldiouto, Warren, Kinr.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East!
No. 30 Olean Expresadnily 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express r 4:17 p. m.
No. (HI Through Frolglit (car- -

rylng passengers) 7:00 p.m.

Trains 03 and 06 Run Dally and carry
to and from points betweenfiassengors Irvlnoton only. Othor train

run daily except Sunday.
(Jet Time Tables and full Information

from J. U CRAIG, Agent. Tionesta, Pa. I
R. BELL, Gon'ISupt.

3. A. FELLOWS,
nn..'l 1)........ ..A .& Tl.. Aimrtt

Buffalo, N. Y.I

r
0.

0
llad th IesJrl Fflfott IL '

Majitiu.b, B. I., March S, 1SB1.

I, tlM Bdarsliil, auffnred from pupaj for
I ywra, had no appll and eoukt do do work
wbateTar ; oninlted a namber of dootors, tmt

II aaJd thr M do rmnady for ny dlaaMo.
I then took Pastor Koanlg's Man Tonls, and
am now In perfnot healUi, and work all la Una.
Thonaand thanki to yonr rrnnarty.

PHILIP atOMQEOK.

5 FaoariOT St., Nbwabk. M. J, March 1. Ian.
I got soma of Faster Koantg's Narva Tonto

for nerroniMM and aleaplojanoas and 1

helped m; th first Um I took U I bad tb
bast alsop I bad bad for BTrl month. I

tao know fiisnds of mlrw who aaed It and say
It is tha beat nam tools thaj arar aaad. I
vrtta thlt that aom mfferar roar as yonr

Mdtnina and ba haltiad bT tv
jaito. Buarsi,

A aroabla Itnoh aa Wwnaas)
alatMtaea aont rraa CO an7 aaaraaaFREE and poor paUenta can alw obtala
this tnadlclna Ira of oharga

siia MmAilvliaR bi.(.n nrvnarad bvtha ReTarasd
FaMor KorniR. of Fort wavne, Ind. alnea WA aod
la now prepared undor hit direction or Uia

KOENIQ MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
Sold by DnunrUt at 1 per Bottle. CforSS
ZrsSlzeiS1.7S. 0 Uottlei for C9.

1
will uc jntiu iui a ivirc iiauiiii
v.s to make Wolff's Acme Black-IN- 'j

-.t s'.ich a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at loc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

TV o.T r ti open until January tit., 1S93. For
p irliau .ti atMic U14 unJcr.lgmu.

Rl.ACKlsn is made of pure alcohol,
other li iiid drcrtfnr,! are made of water.
W.it.T cosn 11 jtliiiiR. Alcohol is dfar. Who
can show i s how to makii it without alcohol
so tli.U w e can nuke Acmk Rl.ACKlNO as clirap
us water (irersing, or put it in fancy pack
rccs like ni.mjr of the water dressing, and
then eharg; for the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottler
WOLFF A RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

PIK-RO- N
is the name of a paint of which a a 5c bottle
is enough to make six scratched and dulled
chcrrv chairs look like newly finilied

It will do many other remarkable
Cii:;. .i Mlikh no other paint can do.

' All retailers sell it ,

1

SQ.OO.
The Superb tjiuililies of our Two Dollar

II.iIh me only beginning to I e known.
Theve I lats in e guuriiiilei'd not to break
and have no poiiiious lives in the sweat
baiiiN. No nur ciiKtoim'-- r will hnvo no
sore heads. We give JuhI as correct a
iityle for f.'.OO as lor

NO JAY STYLES
Hut only the well known and correct

sliiipiw of Youman Duiilap, Knox
aud Miller.

Tiiccs f.0, ( i.M, fl.00 and f3.r0.

Mail orders pr.miptly tilled.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, ilatlers, Furnishers, Mod-

erate Price Store,
i:S NF.SKCA Sl'REET, OIL CITY, PA

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA. - PENN.

S. S. CUFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Gooil Stock, Good Carriages and Rug-tri- es

to let upon the most reasonable terms.
Ho will also do

JOB TE.A-IMIIILNrO--
1

All orders left at tho Post Ofllce w ill
receive prompt attention,

TIDIOUTE

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,
MA-CHTNIS-

T,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.

All Machine and Foundry Work and
Illacksmitliing promptly done ut lowest
rates and guaranteed. Sled shoes of all
kind on hand.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WORKS The Carsou fchop, near Rail-

road Station,

TimouTi:, rrcxx.
QQC A WEEK and upwards positively
O-w- t secured bv men agents selling Dr.
Scott's Genuine Electrio licit, Suspensory,
eu ., and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample free. State sex. Dr.
Scott, (SIS liruudway, N. V. OY.lii-am- .


